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àYrmýUSALEM--THXC TEM~PLE. winding s of this street, in which Irrl
- saw any -one walizing; and, When t

-Y roqm opeqed upon a lit de terrace wvas Iost.amàongm the buildings 'iea' thé'
-- the flat roof of a Iower apart- %walIs, 1 looked ovei' to the hIich
moent ofour inn atJerusalem, and bouv>ded our prospect- an*d that lI

G&ô~ this Iirtl terrace I %vas never tired w.as the Mount of Olives. It Was then
of. ,aig A considerable* portion of the tiine of full mooén, and evening. after
the citywa spread out beléw me; not eveninoy 1 used to lean on the parapet
,vihits streets laid open to view, as. i of the terrace, vratching for the c*iin'g

.uldbe'in one-of our cities;. but pre- up of the large yeilow îùoon frorr behiridseýntng a olcino tros, wvith the ridge of Olivet. By day thelslopès
smali white.cupolai arising from tbem, of the Mount '%vere green with the

adthe'minarets of the môésques spring. springing wvheat, and dappied with (lie
ipg, Lait and Iight at the popiar, from shades of the OiiWe clumrps. .By 'night;
th lon raso the meadow. The thosàe clumps and lines of trees.,weie.
narrow wilnding lanes, which are the dark amid the Iights and shadows cast
streets of Eastern cities, are scarcely by the mon, and' they guided ,thèeyp
traéealle from'a height; but there was in the absence of daylight fo the most
pàq visible from Our terriace, with its 'interesting points,-the cfrscenft. pheî
roqgh paeetof lJarge stones, brdok Kedron,. thé rOad to 'et any an
ffiè high b ouse wa .ls on ,each side, ai d the place where Jesus is bliievedtoî
the',arch. thrown over it, which is so have looked over upon the noble ýcify
£amniiar'to aIl %who have. se en pictureès when he pronounced its doom.- Stich
of'lJeru*saleni. This stieet is called Via wvas the view from our terrace.
.Deloroàa, the Mournful'W'ay,, from lits >One of our first walks w a~g:h
be9g su1pposed t.o be the. way by which Via Doloosa Thr s ange
J,es us wint. froin Judgment Hall to charrn in the streets ot' Jerusalem,; firm

tD1aryý bearing bis cro. Man hepicturesque charce 9 te al
j. li ay ny eye followed the and archways. The odja4o yl
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